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COME OUT TODAY
TO

LAURELTON
And buy a lot where others aro buying, whero building restrictions

protect the buyer, where 52 lots have been sold In six months.

Fourteen
New Homes Being Built.

No addition ever put on the market In Omaha has built up as rapidly
ib this.

$750
Will buy a fine lot In - -

LAURELTON
With sewer, water, gas, sidewalks and graded streets.

Only 15 Lots Unsold;
This Is Your Opportunity

Charts W. Martin & Co.
Tyler IS 7.

For Sale
.'.room, all modern cottage, excellent

funiuca. cas and electric light, large bath
room, on cur line: houso Is three year .

old and liaB space on socond floor that .

can be finished off Into three addltlonul
rooms: $760 cash; balance In monthly
payments Just llko paying rent. I

No 37C3 Ames Avo-
Large piece of vacant ground on cor-

ner. 200 feet Bouth front on Corby St.
by 120 feet cast front on 32d St.; sewer,
water, permanent walks, high and sightly,
and only two blocks from car lino.

$1,600
Vacant lot with frontage on both Far-na- m

and Harney Sts., second lot east of
M St. Convenient to car line; both-Btrtet-

paved; good neighborhood: will
pay special taxes In full and sell for

$2,500
Three vacant lots on the southwest

corner of 43th and Harney St, sewer,
water and gas.

$1,050
Two lots on northeast corner of 32d

and Hascall Sts., on car line, paved
ttrpet. 41rl50. '

$850
Eaat front lot on 2Sth 8t. between

Hickory and Shirley SU., shade trees,
paved street.

$950
south front lot on Blondo St.,

between 34th and 35th St., permanent
walk, water, sewer, gas, three blocks to
ar line; $15 down and 10 per month
vlthout Interest. .

$375
ALFRED iG. KENNEDY,

2W First National Bank Bldg.
' Telephone Douglas 722.

Beautiful Bellevue
nn, nf thA tunt rhnrmlne trlnn about

Omaha at this' Reason Is to Beautiful
liellc vne. with Its magnificent landscape
hill, valley and plateau; Its woods with J

incur oeuumui uuiuiuihvi
Indian summer lights and shadows, and
the ens of homeliness and comfort that
pervades this famous old village. Go and
tee for yourself and Pick out the site
rou would like to have for your future
home.

Beautiful building lota with walks,
water, electric light and all the comforts
and conveniences of. this charming
Biiburb. with Its famous schools, fino
moral atmosphere and low cost of living,
can be had for $200 to $300.

I can offer a charming little home with
two lots for $2,000. Another, six-roo-

house, without conveniences, thno fine
lots, $1,750. Another with a roomy house,
barn, over three acres of ground, most
of which is tillable and very productive:
fruit, fine trees and an unsurpassed view,
lor $3,600.

Wanted Someone to build half dozen
houses In Beautiful Bellevue for .rent and
sale. Only one vacant house in town, and
Miat Is engaged.

GEORGE a. WALLACE,
311 Brown Block, Omaha.

Florence Boulevard Home
3915 N. 20th St.

Brand new bungalow, oak finish in
three front rooms, oak floors" throughout,
beam celling, fireplace, bookcases plate
rail and panel, window seat, large sun
room, with six windows, south and east
exposure: large clothes presses, wallH
decorated, enamel and tile bath, high-gra- de

fixtures, well arranged kitchen,
pantry, Ice box room, large attic, ce-

mented basement, furnace heat, laundry
connections, fine lot, no paving to pay.
Price. $3,850. Easy terms. House will
be open tor inspection from 3 to 5 p. m.
Come out and ss It.

RASP BROS.
106 McCegue, Bldg. Doug. 1653.

Close in Apartment
House, Corner

140x145 ft. This is a sightly comer,
doee to the High school, Crelghton coi-le- g

and three car lines, and within five
blocks of tho postofflco. Present

will bring good Income, with
large corner Hill left to be Improved,

at once.

George & Company
903 CUy National Bank Bldg.

'Phon Doug. 7S6.

SACRIFICE IN PRAIRIE PARK.
Must sell at once, splendid

btrlctly modern house at 2C16 Fowler
Ave. Nothing else like it for the money.
Price. $3,900.

WEST LEAVENWORTH HOME.
At 36th and Leavenworth, brand new,

completely 'modern house. No
better location and mighty cheap at'$l,200.

COTTAGE SNAP, $2,700,
Tho prettiest little home In town Is at

M01 Marcy 8t.; five splendid rooms and
turge lot. This Is in walking distance

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Douglas 1781. Ware Block.

MUST BE SOLD
modern bungalow, $19 N. A

St., Bouth Omaha. Beet offer takes it.
store and flat above. South

Omaha. Will rent $70 per month; on
th St., near O St; $1,000 cat,l takes It,

balanoo monthly.
noar 28d and A. Sts., South

Omaha; $&) cash, balance monthly. ru

413 Karbach Blk. Phu. D. 3007.

FOR SALE Br OWNER.
At t bargain, an

house, with sleeping porch, largo lot, andfirst class In avery way. Call Harney

216 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Homes Homes
Wait
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n .
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Wait.
Homes Homes

Business Property
On 24th St. In South Omaha, within a

half block of the very best rotall district,
wo offer a largo piece of ground with
Bood brick building covering about 'half
of the ground. It now pays 0 per centnet
on tho price It can be bought for, but
heirs must sell and divide. This Is a good
investment with most of tho valuo in
land that is near tho center of the re-ta- ll

district and will grow. We can ar-

range to carry a large part of the price
($45,000) In a loan on the property. "This
is a class of proeprty that cannot often
be bought on a 6 per cent basis. In five
or ten years this will seem ridiculously
cheap. .

Regardless of the certainty of growth,
tho property must be divided among
heirs, and the only way to do that is to
sell It. A very low offer might take It.
Act quickly,

Harrison & Morton
NEW HOUSE IN KOUNTZE PLACE

ON WIRT STREET,
$4,900.00.

Has vestibule, hall and large room
cross front of the house, library with
fireplace, dining room, toilet and lava-
tory on first floor, good sized kitchen
and large pantry, full basement with a
good furnace, place to do laundry; first
floor is In oak finish; four bedrooms and
modern bath room on second floor; stair-
way to floored attic; front and back
stairway. House was built by owner for
their home, lot 50x121; house Is vacant;
let mo show it to you. Owner has made
a price which should sell It soon.

W. II. GATES,
Room C17, Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Phones: Douglas 1231; Webster 26SS.

Hanscom Park
Residence

$4,500 for an' modern house,
located on South 30th Ave. between Pa-
cific and Poppleton Sts. Lot 60x160 ft.
Good barn In .he rear. AH specials paid.
Tills Is not a new house, but in good re
pair, close to two car lines and the
owner Is very anxious to movo this prop-
erty at once. Will submit any reason
ablo offer.

George & Company
Phono D. 73C 903 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

6 Rooms North
On 23d St., near Sprague, a well-buil- t,

all modern houso built three years ago
by owner for home. Reason for selling,
needs larger house; large lot 60x120. Price

iThe Byron Reed Co.
Tel. Doug. 207. 212 S. 17th.

SOUTH SIDE 1XT
FOR $275

This fine lot is situated on 14th street,
Just south of the Rlvervlew Park Boule
vard, one block from car; has sewer and
gas, eust front. This is a special Bargain.

W. FARNAM SMITH . CO., v
1220 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1054.

$200 Cash
$25 per month buys you a brand new

bungalow, oak finish, modern
largo attic, full cemented basement, fur-;nac- e,

good size yard; located at 44th and
Wirt St. One block east of car line. Price

Why not stop paying rent and own
( your own home.

CKEICH, SONS & COMPANY.
Douglaa SCO. 608 Bee Bldg.

Bungalow
Brand New

Modern. 5 rooms, very attractive, oak
finish liulf hlnnlr frvin, .... In -- -
mont. Terms only $300 cash; cement
wains; evuryining complete
BENSON & OARIMCHAEL,
I 1722 Ui Paxtcn Blovk.

Persistent Advertising is ihe Road to
Bijr Returns.
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Bargains
West Farnam '

CHOICE riOMK, C It VI AM LOCATION-143x1- 55
feet, with unusually well built,

elegant. modern,
house; billiard room, large Karage. at a
bargain prlco. If you KKALLT want a
good, well located, West Farnam home,
see us,

TAPESTRY BRICK HOME.
The best built brick, tile roof, new, of

any house in West Farnam district.
Hxtra large living room with flroplace,
sun room, built-i- n book cases; four good
bedrooms, sleeping porch, tiled bath, hot
water hoat; choicely located. To get
quick money for other Investment, take
$1,000 less than you can duplicate It for
It is a dandy Don't fall to Investigate.

3RICK AND STUCCO.

$13,000 West Farnam district, S0xl feel.
Hofcss practically new, 10 rooms, 3
bath rooms, choice location. Want
offer quick.

WEST FARNAM. TRADE.

Extra well built, quarter sawed oak
finish, hot water heated, house; fine
south and east front corner, 100x93 feet,
take good vacant residence or business
or good Improved for larger part. All
clear. Price $10,000.

I

NEAR ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
$1,200 East front cornor, with good

house;. 4 bedrooms and attic;
well built, excellent repair Inside
and out. A good bargain.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT.
Northwest corner 34th and Burt Sts.;

large grounds. 133x159 feet; fine trees;
both streets paved and paid; largo

house, completely remodeled; good
an new. Must ua sold, investigate quick.
$t,200-Ex- tra well built, finished In beau-

tiful cherry, blrd'seya mnple, oak,
bullt-l- n buffet, 9 rooms, fully mod-
ern; 0x150 feet. Bat gain.

DUNDEE MUST GO.
4F03 Douglas St.; 9 rooms,- - hot water

heat; very fine arrangement; beautiful
hard wood finish throughout: hot water
heat. Owner loft the city. Must bo sold.
$4,7D0 4S01 Dodgo St.: beautiful corner.

0x137 feeti good house,
modern. Must be sold. Want an
offer.

CHOICE CORNER.
$3:,000-13Ox- l31 feet, on Farnam St., east

of Kountze church. Never beforo
offered. Best corner on the street,

D, V. SHQLES COMPANY,
913 City Nafl Bank Bldg. Doug. 19.

See Them Today
Take a look this afternoon at the five

beautiful six and seven-roo- dwellings
wo havo Just finished, on S3d street

Francis and Martha streets, one
block west of Hanscom Dark. There.
aro no two alike. Living room and din
ing room finished in oak. Open press
brick fireplace In each living room; with
built-i- n bookcase; dining room finished
with burlap, panelled walls and plate
rail; pantry between kitchen and din-
ing room, fully equipped; good sized
kitchen, with lee box room. Three flnalarge sleeping rooms uustalra. also very
complete bath room, with tile floor and
sldo walls in whltt enamel. A commod-
ious porch Is provided 'with north, east
and south windows; one bedroom In
each houso finished In white enamel;
clothes chuto to basement; full set of
full length screens. Foundation is of
press brick. Full sized basement, with
coal bin, fruit bin, an absolutely guar-
anteed furnaco and patent coal chute.
un nouse nas an amc; anotner a muit-i-n

buffet; In fact, each one has distinctive
features of Its own. The location Is un
excelled; only one block west of tho West
Sldo car. Close to fine school; in a
splendid neighborhood. We Invite your
critical examination as to how well these
houses aro built. They will stand closo
Inspection, because they aro built by a
day labor and of the best of materials.
(Wo can sell them on reasonable terms.

Open from 3:50 to 6:30 p. m.
SCOTT & HILL,

307 McCagUe Bldg. Douglas 10O3.

Bargain List
$3.S50 Near 30th and Blnncy, 6 rooms

and sleeping porch, new, strictly mod-
ern, choice: investigate. ,

$2,C0O Near Kountze park, 5 rooms,
mod. except heat: corner lot; a snap;
easy terms.

$2,10O-W- est of Miller park, sightly
place, 7 rooms, barn, etc; will trade
equity.

$2,350 Near Carter lake, 0, rooms, all
modern; almost new; $200 cash.

P. J. TEBBENS,
700 Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone D. 21S2.

Ask the Owner
About -

SS23 Lincoln blvd. Strictly modern
house, hardwood finish, nicely dec-

orated, hot water heat: fouth front lot;
plenty shade trees. Price $5.60O.

4618 North 36th New, modern, bunga-
low cottage, & rooms and bath; living
rooms flnahed in oak, balance In pine.
Price $2,XO.

-

3410 Grand Ave. New, strictly modern,
S rooms and bath; finished throughout In
oak; tile floor in bath room; south front.
Price. $2,800.

Can make good terms on all the above.
Also have other bargains at right

prlcaa.

G. W. Garloch
D. ISIS. 230-2- State Bank Bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
This beautiful modern six-roo- m house,

nn car line, with fruit and shade tree
and one acre of ground must be sold at
once. Prlco $1,9M. Small payment down,
balance llko rent.

STOP PAYING RENT.
Five-roo- house, city water, fruit and

chade trees. Prlco $1,000. Small pay-
ment down, balance like rent.

PAY FOR YOUR OWN HOME.
A house, city water, fruit and

shade trees and good barn. Pries $760.
Small payment down, balance like rent.

II. II. HARPER.
Plione D. 2596. 1013-1- 4 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

NEAR 31ST AND FARNAM
STREETS

New, two-ator- six rooms and sleeping
porch; oak finish, oak floors throughout;
high-grad- e flxUre; open nickel plumb-in- g;

full basemont; furnace heat; paved
street; close to car and school. Price,
34,600. Easy terms, or wilt consider va-
cant or smaller house aa first payment.

RASP BROS.
106 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1651

Close-I- n Home
Nine room, modern except heat; corner

lot, GOxGS; new paving all paid for; house
alone couldn't be duplicated for price
e.eked-$3,7- 50. Terms.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 97, 212 8. 17th.

33x140
East front on 20th BL. just north of

Grace, paving paid, for only $6C0.
W, 11. QA.TKS,

Room (17, Omaha National Bank Bldr.
Phon Douglaa 11.

3--Beaut-
iful Bungalows--3

Wo have just finished nt northeust corner of 38th
Avo. nnd l.onvomvorth St., 3 bountiful now bungnlowB of
tho very lntost typo, with Bplcndld material, construction
Rnd finish. , All havo onk floors nnd onk finish in halls,
parlors, dining rooms nnd dens. 3S18 nnd 3S22 Leav-

enworth nro ono-stor- y with B Inrgo rooms, being 21x40
ft. on foundations nnd 3824 Leavenworth is G rooms, two
stories. Tho lots aro nicely torracod nnd sodded, with
coment stops and wnlks and grade entrances to collnrs.
All bnsoments havo heavy coment floors, guaranteed fur--

' naccs and laundry facilities. Tho very latest Ideas in
colonndes, built-i- n bookcases, built.ln buffets and china
closets, plato rails, pnnellng and benmod ceilings, all of
oak, nro to bo found In those bungalows, while tho lighting
fixtures nnd decorations make tliolu without exception thu
choicest Httlo homes in Omnha for tho money. Tho price
nro J3.500 each for 3818-2- 2 Leavenworth nnd $4,000 for'
the larger corner bungalow. Doth streets havo now pav-
ing, nil paid for. Open this afternoon for inspection. Seethem without fall and call or phono us for full informationabout our easy terins--a little down, balance llko rent

Payne & Slater Company
Phono Donif. inn; ci ..--.o. ouio

West Farnam
District

Residence
dl? t7LW.?W and Mucco re?l- -

y ""'i to two car
2 SiSil V""-1- "feet and Is surroundednLW'Sl t:.,a8S ,,10U8- - Tho rooms lira allattractively finished.

i xioor tno living room ox- -

oak mantle. " " " vm,n a01lu

iroo,n hn? a hny window w thbuilt-i- n scat nnd Is always alight and cheerful room.
Tho bedrooms and bath on tho socondfloor or well arranged and tho sleepingporch haa a north, soulh nnd cast ro

Maid's quirtcrs and bath on the third
1 not. I.n rpn i m

Klauo. Very rcaaonublo terrtjp.

George & Company
Phono D. 75X jiQ2 city Nat. Bk. Bldg.

New--

Brick Investment
12

TiPtif fl 9TA now n..i . it
yourself; three brick houses, practically
new; 3 rooms downstairs, 2 and bathnhnvn nnlr f f tilaVi n.i - i-- -I m i unit uuun, turner ioiionly two blocks from 24th and Farnam

.i. uiBiuvi wiicm luupcny is advancingIn value every day; lot alone will soon
bo worth inoro than you pay for thecnmnlntn 1nv..tm.n rtni. i
or a lifetime to Invest your money where
J I. j "if remrn. rnis properly
,o uuuiiu iu uuuuio in vaiue. uclter seous at once.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1636. State Bank Bldg.

I DonJt Need the
Monev

R.ut L00.1 want 10 He,)P thes 2 housesthroughout tho winter. Most any termswill bo acceptable. .Look at these todayand submit offer. Both liotnes aro ex-ceptionally well built. They faco south
.n Pay"1 street and aro In Uie nowostcst Davenport district, where property

Is increasing rapidly. They aro '.n walk-ing distance.
One at 3412 Davenport has Just beencompleted and now ready for occupancy.

7 rooms and oak finish, splendid buffet,paneled dining room, bookcases, b
attic. Mighty pretty. Have been

One at 33U Davenport, which in 2 yearo
Old. ?Ua rrnrlv fnr Hoonrollnn. 1 .wvAmM
and fino sleeping .porch, oak finish, boolc- -

attic, awnings, shaxles, flowers, Allien

T. R. PORTER,
Tel. Harney tt52. 3311 Davenbort St,

Beautiful Mercer
Park

This Is tho addition where all special!!
nrn nnlrl tti hv t . n uaIIup All Ut.
on boulevard and park. 'Natural' timber
on neany every lot. ir you buy hero you
aro protected by a building restriction.
Prices $1,000 to $2,000 for Inside lots.Terms, one-four- th cash, long tlmo on
balance. Take West Farnam car, get
off at 40th and Cuming, walk one block
east to tho addition.

Wt FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam at. Tel. Doug. 1004.

Two Story
Bungalow

Brand new, oak and maple finish, living
room 13x24, large-dlnln-g room and kitchen
downstairs; two bedroms, largo sleeping
porch and tiled bath; near car, south
front on large lot; big bargain for $2,900
on your own terms.
JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

244 13ran?els Theater. Tyler 1321,

New 6-Ro-

Moders
NEAR OREIGIITON

COLLEGE
630 N. 27th St. a r. strictly modern

house, 3 bedrooms, hall, living room anddining room finished In oak. Will sell at
$1,000, on terms of $i7) cash, balance at
$30 a month. Key at our office.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

House, $2,900;
2123 North 29th SI.

Haa one bedroom, parlor, dining room
and kitchen on first floor; three bed-
rooms on second floor; city water, sewer,
gas, cement walks; corner lot. Owner
lives In the houso and ran Mhow you
through any time. Can arrange terms.
HASTINGS & IfBYDKN, 1014 Harney BL

$200 CASH,
balance easy, gels that squaro
house, with four rooms on first floor,
three bedrooms and bath upstairs (no fix-
tures in bath); gas, good well, cistern,
city water in street; east front lot, set
out In shade and fruit trees: two blocks
to 24tli street car. Price, $2,600.

BEMIS-OABLBER- G CO.,
310-31-2 Ilrandels Theater Uldg.

Mear 37th and
Davenport

Paved, 45 ft., high view; clone to lots
selling for $123 per ft Tills chance for
you at $40 per ft. Terms. If cash, will
loan to build.

O'KEEFB UBAL ESTATB CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat l. Doug. 21li.

Evenings. II. ZiS or IL 6131."

IKIB.. I, I K ril,n1,n x? ...., w..,uiiu m,

New
Dundee Bungalows
b AND 6 ROOMS

WW to $4,100;
EASY TERMS.

tt.".0UJ'v?",..eo,:ner of Hi and Hurt

rnnSi i .i .nnJ ,mvo .novl features not
niiil nouses or this slzn
In i.Jji ?;..wch.h,ou.lS8.U finished In oak
beamed celling, colonimdo withbookcases In baae. bullt-l- n buffSt. pa
ivl wails. in u,,ll,"f '. eoinblnationglitlng fixtures (lighting frxturea will boinstall as soon as house Is sold and ormay select them). liutt front lot."uj 1'o.hiiu iHuii on doiii streets. Goput today and look these over. Nothing

today for your Inspection.

Payne & Slater Co.

mo $200
New Bungalow

Corner Lot
' 4724 North 34th St., C dandy
. rooms; every room finished nndfloored In oak; stairway out ofdining room, so that two splondld

bo fnl'"l upstairs;combination gun and electric lights,
"o"iviii wmi noi air neat-ln- g

Plant; Paved street; east front;
u mo iiignosi points in the.city. Beautiful oast front view nilover Omaha. Price, $2,9Mj $200 cash;balance mighty easy;, go out andlook this over right away. Take,

Amen Avj. car to 84Ui, walk twoblocks north. This Is something
bettor than you have over been
uuiure.

Piiyno & Sinter Co.,
6is Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

$200 $200

Dundee New Home
For Sale or Trade
A mitt fit t n . 1 . j .uiaMUiui, ictvi un inuucni reniucnce,never occupied: wus built by tho ownor

for a homo. Reception hull, parlor, lnrcelllnfntr rnmn Is It Minn nwl ....' o ,w""; twiw t'tiiiity uu iitLiiuur, una ueu rooms ana, DaUi on poo- -

muvi, iiinb uuur iiiuvnea 111 oaic;
'"' BKUlll iiuill loi Ul tsi UUpilOI AVO
Price. $G.W0. Mortgage. $3,000.

win either sell on very easy terms or
win iruao lor n9ino umaiiu. property.
ClWnul- - ltflll fill'., unnnnt !,.. flats orhouses in the cty.

Harry A. Wolf
422 Brandels Bldg. Douglas S06S.

For Sale By Uwnor.
Number of house 2613 Hpragun Ht. This

nouso ih just ready ror occupant, la good
and substantial built, as I did most
T.u,n. ((?.,., ji. 1IU1 UI1U lurisu JIV1I1K
room 14x22, large dining room, largo
kitchen with good pantry on first floor
Two bedrooms and bathroom on second
floor with the best of plumhlng. It hos
u full basement with a laundry sink and
ono of tho best warm air furnaces on the
market. Hot and cold water, gas and
nlectrlo light, for $2,700, with a small cuahpayment down and balance like rent.

I also liavo an old house with seven
rooms and bath, equipped with gas HkIiU,
located at 2739 Caldwell street, for $2,100.
Tho street Is paved and paid for. Thiscan be bought with a smull paymonl
dowm CaU at 2719 Bprague street orphone
Web. 2718.

Field Club Home
$4,500

First tlmo offered, a practically r.sw,
all modern' residence on SSth h

of Leavenworth; oak finish In
living room and dining room: east front;
owner leaving town; must sell ut once.

The Byron Reed Co,
Tel. Doug an. 213 S. 17th.

FIVE-ROO- MODERN UUNOALOW
FOIt ONLY fl.900.00.

Paving paid, at 2007 Miami, near oar,
school and stores, good neighborhood,
furnace heat

Eight-roo- m modern house at 1612 Loth-ro- p

St., with paving paid, for $3,000, or
for rent ut $3T; has new fiirnucc.

W. H. GATES,
Room 617. Omaha National Hank Bldg.

Phono Douglas U9I.

WALKING DISTANCE.
$1,000 modern house; has hot

water heat, nice lot, south front, clou
to school, churches and cat Hue.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
163 Orandels llldg. Omaha, Neb.

Stop Paying Rent
$300 cash and $3S monthly buys you a

nsarly new bungalow ntar Han-
scom park, all modern, oak finish, fur-
nace .large attic, full basement; east front
lot; on paved street, two blocks to car:
clone to school. Price $3,600. Address 2341
Ho. 35th St.

fREIQH HONS CO.
Douglas 200. 603 Dee Dldg.

FOR SALIOLot 6 on Fort St., between
22nd and 21th, 60x160. Address Y 304,
13oe.'

$50 CASH and$Uper month buys a 6
room modern cottage on full lot Prlcaonly $2,260. Daright, 16th and Douglas
St. Douglas KSX

PARKWOOD LOTS
An flflrilttnn nf rnrn linniltv finmtnnnrltnM MniiiMAl AilaH)hi.

porfect rcstdcntlnl altcs than nny othor

PARKWOOD
is Blttifttcd on a high tnblolaud, oxtends
Park to Read Btrpat. ovorlnnklnr thtt
lftkos. Horonco boulovnrd winds through PAIUCWOOD in th h&t nf
tho city. Sovornl fino roaldoncoa now

PRICES:

$500 to $1,000;. ;. .

Building Restrictions. '
v

TERMS:
$50 to $100 Cash; . V

Balance Easy Payments.

NORRIS &
400 DKK IJUILDINQ.

Best Bungalow
of 6 Rooms .

In the Cathedral
District

$4,000
Farnam car; jut finished: three roomi
In oak, one In whlto enamel; oak floor.
Biuermm inrgo Kliciien Willi Dtlllt-l- n cup-boar- ds

and worktnbloi full cemcntrd
banoment; everything
rOmillnlrl V un,..i,..l m.1

shaded. Open today. Tornu. fl.SOO cash,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153(1, il0-l- Slnto Bunk Bldg.
3 brick houses. $410 rental. 17.000.
3 brick housen, $1,S00 rental. $16,&W.
RGth and Webster, 100x1 i foct. $,C0X
4031 Uafnyette, easy payments, $3,000.

JOHN N. KHUN', EH. Douglas M.
CHKAP FOIt QUICK HAI.li

New, houie. In fino location;
built for a home; modern In every way;
yaved htreut; best of car service. Callowner, Webster 10TO.

houso with barn, modern ox-cc- pt

heat; fine location; i block from
Dutidro car line. Owner leaving town.
Phone Harney 1S1R.

modern homo, fine, heating
furnace, bookcase, plenty closets, largo
linen closets, largo butler'a pantry;
fctorm wIikIowb; screens, nice location,
llargaltw Ownor. 1817 Leftist. Tel. W. 3701.

HKAii ISSXATB.
ITAnM A ItAWCH LAJVUH FOB SALR

Alatinmn.

FAItMS 163 ncrrs, $900; 109 acres, $640;
40 acres, $410; (O acres, $HX. ltlch: Im-
proved. Ilouues, eta Near railroadtowns. J. Uarton. Yellow Pine. Ala.'

Anstrnllit.
AUSTIUV'LIA.

SPKCIAL LANDSKRICKnS BXCUn-8IO- N

N1SXT NOV13MBEH to Victoria,
Australia; parly reservation of berths de-
sired) reduced steamship passages and
free rail travel for inspection. Govern-
ment of Australia wants settlers and of-fo- ro

unusual opportunities. Lands suit-
able to all requirements; exceptional
terms; free particulars from F. T. 8,
Frlcko, Government Representative (from
Australia.) llox 8, 6S7 Market BL, Han
Francisco.

Colorado.

FOn SALIC 160 acres smooth, lovol land,
110 acres cultivated! shallow water;
fenced; Oft miles of small town; 15 miles
8terllng, a town of 4,600. Oood, level
roads. This Is a rellniullisment and we
will sell It for $760 cash. First party who
sees It will buy It Morton & Waldo,
100 Ho. 3d St.. Hterllng. Colo.

100 ACIIES farm In
Humboldt county, only one mile from
town: has good buildings; for uulck nolo
to settto estate, $100. (Jangestal, 401 Deo
Bldg.. Omaha.

Loulalunn.

THIS may mean yoUr fortune, 40 to J
(40 acres Improved farm lands, 100 per cent
raising cattle, 9 months free grazing,
other threo months fed on corns; Las
podeza and pea vine hay: 300 feet abovo
sea level; healthful, good climate; good
Hcnoois, etc, I'rico iio; terms. 11. J,
Kemp, Amite, La.

llllchlicnu.

$295
$1 Cnsh, $4 Monthly

Buys 10 Acres
MICHIGAN FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND

POULTRY LANDS.
Not far from Grand Rapids, near town

and eight beautiful lakes, all for $293;
larger tracts In same proportion; dpn't
bo Induced to settla In a far-awa- y coun-
try, where dlstanoe from markets makes
profits from your products impossible;
nothing like oir 10 and tracts
have every ben offered before and on
such easy terms. "Free. Trip" and book-
let to buyers. Write at once.
HENRY BRADFORD & CO.. Owners,

39 West Adams St. Chicago, III.

ailasourl.
LAND and hogs for sale In thn Ozark s,

easy terms. Agents wanted. Ozark Hog
Co., 810 Olive, Room 612, St. Louis, Mo.

35 hens, mlloh cow, 3 Incubators with
10 acres at Irondale, Mo. Kvorythlnc X29G.
$36 down,. . $S.60 monthly.... Mottaz, 706
"ill..- - r t ....( aWlivri ni., Dl, LAJUIH, aiO.

Sfontann.
SO ACRES well Improved, 2 miles fromLicking, Mo.; about 63 acres valley land

In cultivation, rest In timber pasture,
nearly all under American hog wire fence.
Prices $2,000. Will give seven years Urn
on most of purchase price at 7 per cent
Address owner. C. F. Peak. Houston. Mo.

.Nebraska.

FOUND ANOTHER HOMESTEAD 320
aorrs, 20 miles out; In settled neighbor-
hood; fine farm land, not sand hills
Prlco $176. filing fees and all. In cor-
ner of Colorado. J. A. Tracy, KlmbalL
Neb.

NORTH PLATTE FOREST RESERVE,
335,000 acres of land, and Ft. Niobrara mil-
itary reserve, 44,410 acres, open for regis-
tration by lottery at North Piatt mv.
beginning October 13. ending October 25.
1913. Drawings at North Platte, Neb., it10 o'clock a. m., October 23, 1913, andcontinuing as long as necessary. You canregister for 640 acres. President's proc-
lamation signed September 30. Write for
tun lliiutinmiiiii.

R, A. SMITH,
Colonization and Industrial Agent

Union Pacific Railroad,
Omaha, Neb.

I

FOR use or investment Good level
farm I offer at cut price. Improved. Ad
ore as u. rrocn&aKa, rauune, neo.

tract In all Omaha.

north along 24th atrcot from Miliar
Missouri rl

under confitructlon.

NORRIS,
THLEPHONB DOUOLAS 4at0.

FarmsFarmsFarms
Driving distance of Omaha; bargain,

Us ahow yoU tha goods. All slse.all nrices, all ttrma.
onw a mrhilIi co- -

Northf'aBt Corner 5M and l( EftS'
i'tinno nouin juu. South 'Omnha, OSTeb.

A Peach of a Place
40 ACUK8 nrar car line and Triaeaaahi

road. A few thousand dollars' worth "of
Improvement! modem. An ldenl ounth
hornet or exceedingly well eoUlplVd" tof
3TOCK KK15DINO PURPOB128, Do1 notanawor this unless you want eomothlhc'
neat and nice nhd well worth the' money.
QUICK ACTION quite necassary.

0111 a MKimiLL COMPANT,
N. 15. Cor. I3d and M 8ta,,

South Omaha, Neb.
South DnkotK.

'
IMMEDIATE work. Establhd bu

.......... xuiucanu u4iu imiwrieucalendars. Comnloto line of .novlncloth and leather goods. Wo " manu- -fnrl r.,..ii-.- . I. ,rvl

Clndnnati
'""'"-Thoma- a cS,,

Tekna.

FOn .good, cheap, agricultural land, uiv
MarL.trT.x. J Vr D,Vl

5 Cents An Acre
Cash

Texan school land for sole by the sUU.You tan buy good land, at 2 per acreI'ay ho per acre cash and- - no nioroforlMyears, but 3 per cent Interest:. send'Wlppstago for further information. ur

Pub. Co., Dept.. U, Sap Antonlp,

FRUIT FARM PACIUF4CB. Flntst'ir,
Rio Grande Djlta. Snow unknown,Jug money. Fully tqulpped. Occupy to-morrow, $20,000, $5,000 down. No cjmchange. Bdx 14 A. Donna. Tax."

Wasuinstoa

HtRVAflH (lOUntV. AVanhinnthri
failure or crop la unknown., Oood olL

ulara address Floyd C. Bralth, Northportl

WlacoaalB.

GREAT BAnGAINS-Itnprov- ecl farmsand wild lands, near good xhools,churches, creamery and towns Easi?payment and long tlmo. Great daliy.
clover and fruit country. Write me' toiday. George C. Rice, Burnett Co., Wsb

nrt-Ms- i Xf 4l.l 1 Tin. n . ?
property. Good buildings. Clay soil. Flnadairy and stock proposition. Adjoin R,
800 acres adjoining, $25 per acre, John
i . iiunic, i, jaaweii, 4tiiiwauKea,g

Wyenlsg.
Wntl C3AT.TT IT t V. . . . -- tf . , , .

gated farming land In the Big' Horn
and easy terms If you want tomethtnfC

.ui ma iiiuuc. tvriio to owner.
'. Q. Pox 2S6, Qreybull. wyo.

FA11MB FOR HUNT.

E HOME
10-- r. mod. house, complete buildings,

best fruit a plenty; make you money at
$15 per month, with ilna horns; 6 blcoka)
to Deaf Institute car.

O KIJEFB RE.AL ESTATE) CO. .
1016 Omaha Nafl. Dour. COS.

Tuday II. .6131 or Benson 6M.

REAL ESTATE IXANS.
LOANS of $1,000 and up. desirad on imi

proved real estate. Larga sums a,ip4clalty. W. H-- THOMAS, .
Mt mats nana ximg.

OMAHA homes. East Nebrastta. fanaca
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE COT

IQia OMAHA NATIONAL. Douglaa 271&

LARGE loans our specialty. StuU Brofc
WANTED City loans and warTaqtiu

W. Farnam Smith & Co.. U20 FarnataHt.
MONEY on hand at lowest rates for

loans on Nebraska farms and Omaha cltjf
property in any amount.

U. TV nrK'ncti
823 City National Bank. Bldg.

6 CITY LOANB. BemlsiCarlbtrr pi310-1- 2 Brahde a Thul.r TIM

HARRISON & MORTON. 918 Otn. 'iW
$100 to $10,000 niade promptly. P. D.Wead. Wead Bldg. lth and Flrnatn.

GARVIN BRQSXaS
WANITSD-Cl- ty loans. Paters

11

Trust Co.

WANTED tO RXTT.
WANTED 7 or houaa. GXSi, Ba.
WANTED Five or six-roo- m new houiC

Address 7, Be.
J1AVH a cuatomar who will buys bar- -

gains, Income bearing brick raaldancca.
G. P. Btebblns, 1610 Chicago.

WANTED To hear from owner of gooi
.farm for sale. Send description' and
jirlce. Northwestern

Minn.
Business Agency,

WANTED TO RMV'J.
WANTED to list 60 all modern houtut

and aparatmunta In good locU6aa for
either sale or rent. Wo are located oa,
one of Omaha's most prominent corners
and are receiving calls for reutal prop- -
ertlea dally. Place your rental Ust Vttbi
us.

Bankers Realty Investment Company.
Ground Floor Ban Bldg.

Corner 17 St Farnam Sts.Telephone Douglaa 8313.

:M,nitnir' ti Bia,t of Tattrtax' Addrass,
IV

LIVE &TOOK MARKET!' by
Ship lWa stock, to South OmaJia. R,y

mlleaga and shrink r- - Your oodUmmenu rctlv cromntavaasM2


